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OUTPUT CO TROL DEVICES: ACTUATORS
RU~'A~A T AS~')I, AT1KA ARSHAO, SM[ROZ I'M,,""!, MUSS[ MOHA)IOO
7.0 Il\TRODUCTION
The wide spreading applications of aclUalon have opened up sevcf1l1 possibililie; in
R"Chrdcat areas. The basic difference belWeen scnsor (e.g., thelll1Oll1Cler) and actuator ean
be simply referred as: sensor is able 10 measure a signal or stimulus obtaining infonnalion
from the -real world- whereas aeruatoc itself can generate a signal or stimulus (see Figure
1.1). In Olher word, a transducer ean conven a physical phenomenon into an electric signal
while an aeruator can convcn an electric signal 10 a physical phenomcnon.
~ro~~~""~':':'::~==1~,w."J ~­......,-
rig- 1.1: Block OiIgram of ACluat;oo Interface
7.1 ACTUATORS BASICS
Actuator is a fundamental pan of eontrol and instrumentation s)'Stems. Aerualors stttl'
p;lnN:ular pans 10 control the overall ~s of a system. Such actuators operate on
various basic principles. Acruator is basically functioned by any source of enCTJY which is
fOl.l!ld in lhe: fonn of an ele<:tric current. hydraulic fluid pressun: or pneumatic pressure. In
lhe field of eleClronic cngineering, acruators can be referred as subdivided lransducers
which are capable of convening any inpur signal e.g. an electrical signal inlO motion.
While aclualor operares. continually il gels eommands from their oontrollers. Accordingly
it drives a plant for altaining a pre-<lelcrmincd conlrol objoxlivc. By using sensors and
"
